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BY Til 13 tH MUCUA11U lMIU Ul
METALLtO CONtHailON

noWrJ Ibat ywm tar re by lnUur
Tb Port Worth Inretff mn able

nil frnrlrst ripournl of Ilomnrrurr
Mitdt 0iutnrmllns It ronnii In lb
pnst Hr rreomtneml Hint tli rrl itU
of llr vtvr It tblr cordlil nnJ
netlre nppart

tiiboa7ittii
ISMJlfl UlIHA
roti 1HIMI

I the moat complete book the
ktnit rpr laiilIt con tit In prncllcftl nml itencral
Infnriuntlitn npnn vrery aoliject

Tell yo wlmt rnn want to know
Jnat he it yon trunl u kuoir It
A urrnt nuorpf of Inforinntiwu
A trcnntiry of ktuitrli tltfa
A pre vl leu I rdiunlor
A rcjlrtlile linndbook
lrlrt 2a cent
II y mall udd two 3 cent stamp forpottage

inn hum UAii it
Delivered by carrier unywhere In the

slty 16o per week Subscriber who
fall to receive pupi rs will confer a
favor on the city circulator by notifyi-
ng- him Telephone 106

D T COIllUn
City Circulator

FOSTMlS HUM 1 OHLeUSlJ

The storm wine will roach this merid ¬

ian and the other changes will occur
at anl within 100 miles of Tort Worth
within 21 hours of 8 p m of the dategiven hi low
rh 19 Changeablelb SO Cooler
1 eb H Cool
1VU 22 Moderatlng

I Millt lit I IMI 1411
iium

1ht virtue

to licfnraon lhi n0111
f Toxa thla year lhv w ncrtrUJ before reapimev to tlid pi u

larntliiwnt Hi Dcmonnll ntntn u- -
cnHo commlltrp lnt nubmllluil to a

liMitrnl irmat iltotlon tho orutiwuiitlil of the cainrolgn TI10 illtklin
ho have ben occustomej to tlatfoim

iniUtnK In Mecret ciiciiivh hlq rained
tho bannrr ot reolt oiolnt this ao
tliln of the atala riecutltn eominltteeThlr oron at Dalian which l alothe chief iromottr ot Pijiullmn In Texaa aaarly crlllclaea Chulrmnii luliy biraun In u letter to the
OnictW he aeclare1 that the ail
verae action of the MeLmnan
county executli connnlttee woulj
not deprive the Democrat ot Mo
Xennan county their rlsUt teupon till aubject Thla couroueoua
Iirour and timely utternnc of Chair-
man

¬

Dudley ha turned the rase oftho Dallaa Nana to frr my It reamat

Tiier comM ln KOOJ me I
ur I rule or ruinthe Democrntlr party ot Texan surely

iiiJli 1u VY aaM oi know the
hlim n1nr of ll I1- -

hill i 2 I hn n ei ery- -

JPS RVllnH d irt to
rPw it jt

SeVhvi I lit nd hi
derived very line of lawfuluthor ly which Ihey cnce

file firi fl the authority anlon He doea not
Hnii mjnlin tho mnet prliniry

JStll ll ft irowramint
MrdDiitnI1lr nn1 h

I aln thlnia5le lreama lie doe not aeem known pemocrntlo rlnclple from a caat off
Ha lma made ra llrflB l nil theIons- Ho had h Ket out

NJ alnount audi irohberjeosh can
fonoeal th almpl ret that the one
rclnt at Imu la whether the people

v ft rlnht to make th platform otth atato Democracy In their prlmarlea
or whether that power belons a excluIvely to tha polltlrlana

Chairman Dudley and the tato ex
cullv cpnimlttw la aaaumid norower except to refer tho miln leaueot the camnaljn the people It Mlnot dlaputed by any memher of thoUt executive committee that theyU rltlit to do thl Tet thl conreot the committee which ouwht to hnolie endoraenent of eiery man who be

lietea In Deniocrotlo nHmii -
leen mado tho aubject fierce expletire and haa resulted In nn organljedreolt who prujent aim l to promtth holding ot a primary ilectlonwherever tha county nmohlnerj can becontrolled and to obtruct it ivhereerthat I proof aalnat It machination

If the state executive committee hadrlht aubmlt the flnnclal uuetlon
rnerPrlmrl n and thatflht la undlaputed lt had a right tomake that eleotlon a certainty In everycounty othenvlae the whole roceedInir would i a farce Two or three ordoten little local political junta cannot aay to he Democracy of Texaa weto not propoae that jou hall aacertalnthe iwpulur aentlment on a rational la

ue Ther la no power fmywhere topull them Into a primary election andthey have not the power to iy thatth Di niocrat of their oounn rnuattep out of a primary which will deter-
mine how tho vote ot Toxa will be

in tue iiemocratlo national eleo-
tlon

¬

Jud Clark and hi oupporlen
t Waoo will not t permitted lo fli

tranohl th Democrat of iitinBounty ar ntmj to a rouble j

li-

strength in making up the final
Judgment of tha state Democracy

The jolItlctans may ns well make up
tliclr minds to the Inevitable The peo-

ple
¬

aro rotng to voto on this subject
Nor ulll thl be the lint time that a
primary election will be Invoked to de-

clare
¬

the i arty mill It Is one ot the
Institution that have come to slay
and the people everywhere will make a
cartful noto of the opposition to It The
man who disputes the authority of the
primary to settle all questions for the
Democratic party has no light In tt
and ought to te klsked out the window
unless It Is as near to the door

A ritoi1 op sTiun
Our luminous contemporary the

Austin Htatesnmn Hatters Itself that
It was not caught In the Oarette a trap
It was asked by the Clazetto to state
how much cold Is held by all of the
national hanks of the United States
Any bank Janitor could have looked up
the omclal ttntlstlcs for It but the
Statesmans financial mentors do not
seem to have nachi that hlxh emi-
nence

¬

they all belong apparently to
the curbstone henco the following ex
hibit which Is not made to confuse our
aforesaid luminous contemporary but
to show that a l art deal of tho financial
wisdom that li belny preached lit TexHs
In the name of the gold standard
luutit be taken with a grain of salt

tThe aasctt
Tho truth Is that If all the national

banks of the United States were to
unite In the purchase of th new Ibuo
of bombi It would exhaust two thirds
of thtlr stock of gold to ten ler pay-
ment

¬

The Gazette la not making any
ruencs on this subject It refers lo tho
official reports of the comptroller of the
currency Niter Information Is khen
in mo isHue or January -- oih of the l I

n incur a New lork ilnanclul Jouninl
rt cognized by the street nt n stin
darl authority In n leitllng t lltorlnt
under the caption Whun Is Hold to
Come Irotn It as

The quoMilon of mU lujinents for
the new bonds Is howcei a Mtnl
one There H unsnn to lifllec tlmt
tho treasury istlrnutc of fiec gull nre
groely misleading un 1 a tittle calcu
lation romerl thh Into a cortnlnly
According to the bent Inrormntlon the
national litnka hoi l nliout Jir2j3 2J0
specie TIIR fOMlTnOFTXII Or
1HH CUIIUHNCY llgurts that tho to
tal sjeclo In hinkv of all kinds Is in
the li Ighborhool of Jl8ooooM

The Statesman
The Tort Worth lazrtiu regrtts to

e one Ihe lami ntnlle Ignoiante of tho
Stiitisman In rtply to an tnquliy from
that pnier of ho mudt gold wart
moroti In tho hunks nf tht UnltiPtatpq by tho Answer that the Statm
man dll not know nnd In the er ar-
ticle exposing the Ignornnce of tho
StatPfmin the tlnzelln cotulcls Itself
of JgnnrBiice by qu ding un unnamed
New York cnmmerriil pnier which
takts Ikmio th the treanury cstlmntt
of the fne ol In tin 1 nlted Htnd kr lotirm tho Uftitett taKn tho istlmate I the unnamed piper that con
tiadlols the tr iiinr nf the Unite I

Stiitts The i iUr n spi mi had
tUed a Hltlo Irap Un the Smtesmnn on
tlm siitiorltlin tlmt the Stntemnnn
would clf the tiiiiHiirv iittliniio th
tlaUIa Intuition being to j op down

and Integrity of tho Item utl l ho eHnian of lis unknown

Inif lie nut trlnl
l

in

of to

ta

of

to

of

to

tlllplM hi the tiro of the lineUo
lh iv fat that tho amount or boI I

In n iimttii f tontroMray wiirnutla
the statesman In uplilng It did not
know

Treumiry alalHtl a etnw tint tho
total troll poeeeeelone of nil the union
nl biinka of Ihc Unite I blflUa 011 Do
nnilirl3 181 na rrp irli bj them to
the contrcller of the ourrcmy In re
sponii to hi roirtilir tall for stite
nunl was In riuiil llirim

ICOIMCOO Our one thud of thin
amount wan lull In the thre
cuitial rtnire cllhn mil tho
litnka of them iltlea wtro then
ruiinlnir Una to the reititrrl legal ie
nervo It la not atrmigo that luUocatta
of n got 1 atandiifl ahouM aeik to con
ceal theaii flgurea nn I to rwule Iholla
cuavlon of their alaninciince Whnt
eer maj be tho Mew of nil Intelligent
mind upon the aubject of alUcr coin-
age It run hardly ivcnpe the conclu
flon If It will frunkly face tho facta
that the attempt to bnau the curmny
aatem of a country whose omnurco
la ns aat na that nf the Unite I mates
upon the nlendir rop of Ita sold re
scre la rraurht with the grmet con
suiucncLS to eery leglllmnte InteuBt

him it i itfsni ttt tt ut n s
loxns promlscH to leiome a grout

mineral producing atale Itoceut sur
eja an I examination go to show thatthe atnte hn three conl barlna line

fiom lted rlir to Ilurnet nnd Kimble
counties with lOiiil anuaro mllea of coal
that will bring SSOO millions Ions of
tllumlnoua coil one on tho ltlo Onndofiom Hiale 1nes to Laredo nnd In-

exhaustible llnltea In firu two coun
tlea Ku Texaa It ta reported has
1009 BQUiun liillef ot lion bed lctrol
iiim topper Knd ssium clii marlglaaa oanda marbles oiul atomn nat
Ural cna ealt mnneiuion it Ki
sliver aro found Mining llo lew

There Is no doubt that Tixas I rich
lu minerals many ot which are as jet
undNcoiered but the great demand of
the state Is for manufactories to work
up bur abundant supply of raw miter
lals With manufactories to turn out
untehed produota needed by the West
ns a return cargo for cara the Immenae
grain tra lo ot that aeetlon which now
tlnds an outlet to Europe through the
Atlantis cities would be dUertod almost
entirely to gulf poits The tralo otTexas anl th other southern ttateswould be atlj Increased lower freight
rates would b secured and the eople
would be given new Held of amnio
ment

run xuitii of w iiiwu k
The attempt of tho gold oignns locreate the Impression that JudgoOeorg Clark was sat upon- - at theinhesion conference ts an unmeritedfllns at the man whovth hL Immed-

iate lliutenanta has given to the gold
movement In Texas all of the Mlallty
It possesses It I easily conceivablethat If he had not mado the Bin In

3 when It required nerve to makeIt Judge Ilufus Haidy would mill ry
his court duties by preaching tho good
old Democratic doctrine ot tree coinage of gold and sliver lo applauding
audiences In the school house ot JJa- -

arro
The nn Italian hand that drattvd

the Clulvoton program was the hand
of Ilardj but th olce that anoi ifc
spirit ot th conference was the olee
w wviiB vorwicK giark

Vrt Ayorth syinpathlxe with themoral aentlment that has brought aboutth aharo lasu at El Iaso Vclweeu the
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prize fighter and the law In llew of
the circumstances existing there the
midnight encounter In this city j ester
day between a professional white ptlze
tighter from Dallas and a negro from
Oaheston was a deliberate challenge
a the Morality and Decency of the

Stale aa well as to th Iaw that de-

serves
¬

to bring upon Us participants
the severest punishment prescribe In
the statutes Tort Worth no saf-
er

¬

place for prize fighting enter-
prise

¬

than Dallas Jlot Springs or 131

Paso as Tom Caanaugh and Milt
Carter will find to their sorrow

The attitude of President Diaz In
reference to prize fighting Is stated
In an intcntew had with him by n
correspondent of tho New York Worl
to whom he saldt Although there U
no law on the federal stutute book ex
pressly forbidding prize fighting It N
repugnant to Mexican public sentiment
end tho goernment will not allow a
pugilistic combat on Mexican soil Kcn
were publlo sentiment not opposed to
prize fighting the government of Mex ¬

ico would comdler It a friendly act to
forbid It on tho frontier of a courlry
which is n friend and which has by
the cxprcsa act of Its national leglidu
ture forbidden such contests In ull It
territories

Chaliman Noah Allen of tho Iopu
llsl executive committee of Oalveston
county thinks he knows n thing or
two lie aas of tho Hardy confer
ence says he

rroin u 1 opullst stnndpolnt they
cool 1 have taken no action moro In lino
with our wishes A split In the Deino
critla parly Is Inevitable the factions
nro further afnrt now than ever
In for Had the toll men bill-
et at thla meeting their fol
lowing would not hnve I em so
large na it will be when the hnnl
luitnah up beginning al Hie pilmirhs
and ending at the convention cornea
At that time thtlr following will be
lulllilintl lirge to let tho pops In and
wo uro going In

Tho pitiable plight of Soiretury Mor
ton was dloaed In the houee of lep
lcahtatlv Mon lay whin ntler pen
ernl fuslHde agilnat hla ndmlnlstn
lion Mr 1 earsnn nsked If there vviis
not one member Democrat Iopullit
or llepuhtl an who woull ralap a volco
In hi defmc The reply waa a cho-
rus

¬

of no nnd It was continued by
tin fact that no one spoke In his In

Inlf I he countrj has tome to a wttl
nlgh unntitinous ngtienicnt on the sub
ject of Morton nnd that Is that ho la
a publlo niilaiiucc

I he houflo oommltlte on terrltorlcn
debated thu bill for the admission of
Arizona Into the Union with u leiv of
irLventlng any addition to tho ranks
nf tho sllvir men In tho nnale This
action will of courso give a death blow
to the hope of the other tenltorlfs
which nro knocking for admission If
the terrltotlts aro fount to bo suin
clentl a I wn ned In wtalth population
and tuliuru t maliitnln u state govtrn
ment nlm Justlco demamls that tlay
be ndmltt d lo statehood utardless of
polltUul effixt

looking Suiilhuard Is a ne v monthly
Jiurnal nt Lliutunatl which as Its
namo Indicates U deslgnel tj call ot
tcntUm to the win undeveloped ro
Miturcm of tho South to i remote In
tilllgmt Immlfciatlon lo nn dlnu tlw
Inventment of cai Itat In tho section
Miouing Houlliwmil is dKldul into
numerous conwnlont d u tmenu for
the boiRllt of lu readtra and has
adopted tho flgnliloant motto theJeilopiitnt or the Houth In the En-
richment of the Nation

I om ho tat hpanlih bulls aiAs
tie News oomrrnlng C In Inn in Dui
ley A dIrlnlereHttd obseiwr would
IKltubl iejl that appeal nnces InJl
cate Chalrmnn Uudltj U nnt a strang ¬

er to nast bif It Is pusalble however
that tha Ntw has lonuwhat mlxe4
the missions ot the animals engaged In
the piomotlon of the heif Industry

The principal textile plants hi Oeor
Kla Hibuma and the Carollnas dj
ilnita dl Jen Is of from U to 10 percent
during tho just jenr nnd many of
110111 added large union nt tn nAin
Plus funJrt In addition Condition aienwix fuoiubl for the opt ration of
tmlton mills In Tixas than In thosestaUs

A flno climate cheap wuges long
hours low might mus fuel at a lowprice and an abundnnee of raw mate ¬
rial favor the operation of cotton mills
Texas has all these nnd factories In
the state should bo numerous

The rumor cornea from abroad that
Mra Amelle HUeaChonlcr who con- -

tWe feel that standing on the shoul- -

uit o our pisi success wo can easily
reach lo a hlehcr eneceltemc No
Imdy can make any progrcsa by be
Inr satlslled As roon as a man save

Oh Im all rlsht the old way Is
irood enough for me he la join to
toko a Ion swift slide down the
back track We Intend to sell drug
Klst sundries lower than wo did last
year We Intend to sell more ladle
better Kooda than w did last
J ear We Intend to hao better medi ¬

cine than wo did last jeir and to
compound them belter Wo Intend to
sell a belter cigar for 6 cent u belter
cigar 3 for 5 cents and better cl ¬

ear tor 10 cent than w did last
J ear W Intend to be tnor polite
more pleasant and mor occommo
dttlnir to our patrons than w wr
last j ear W are tailing th truth
dmerwo aaldl It h ptiveg
of truth to b bellevej vy ga
Invite jou to come and see us bring
your friends mth you

FORT WORTH PHARMACY
iMaln and Fifth Streets

Wokhj
Worrnns mnrlesttf anil nn

5 ranee of danger often cause her
J to endure pains and suffer tor- -
ij ture rather than consult a
3 lhsician about impotunt

subjects
5 Pains in the head neck

back hips limbs and lower
5 bow els at monthly intervals In- -
5 dicatc alarming derangements
3

5 fVlcELREE3
I wine of mm 1

5 U a harmless Bitter Wine with- -
J out intoxicating qualities
J Taken at the proper time it Jj

J relieves pain corrects derange- -
ments quiets nenousness and

5 cures Whites 1 ailing of the
jj Womb and Suppressed or too 5

Frequent Menses Trice jl
V lor Hale bj MeJ trine Dealer
S s

cludtd the flrot chaitr In her motit
monlal cxpttienc s with n dlvotce Is
to be married to I rlnce Troubttsko
UU uamt would hull iu that he Is Just
the ft How to please llirbaia of Tho
cjulck and tho Dead

Tl e farmer Is Interested In manufact-
uring

¬

for tiElJifl Incnnslug tho
money cliiulatlon in Iti lclult It en
ables him to flnl a reidy cash market
at nil times for the products of his
farm

ConsmitHo tstiinittH give McKIn
ley thu lead In the bt Loula conven-
tion at the start but the winning horse
do lb not alwujs fro to the front nt tlmt
Mug cf tho iucc

Mr 1 c MatthcwH the secretary of
the po called sounl monj conen
tlon luld at Mtniphli mil one of the
ald Journallnts cr Tennessee ha
declared for free colnige

Irldni Is the da to which the
Maher ntzslmmons light his been
postponed and the Jazette predicts
that thej will na light on 1 rlday

There muut l- - soiiuthhig rerlotis the
matter with husi Kingsbury s throat
HU rich stiletto tce nnu not heard
In the UnUetton conference

The nepuMlcAn fight In Train for
poHtotTlces In UU7 grows wuimcr as tho
producla of eiily npihig arouse the
actUltks of appetite

The Morton piesldentlal boom does
not take root In Texa It seems to be
persunu nou gratia to the soli

The pilze lUht management nt I I

I iso Riema tu bs trjlng to let Itself
donn by hichrn

I hi II i rdj- - Irui I

Austin Klateemant
alwtton i 18 cypeclil As wiseldenecd hi these dispatches jesirlajtho sound in n y men who hue benIn this cltj for the past two lnnukliig u x nn plan to sive Uetnocracy aie determined to begin at thet i an go ilumn to the bottom of thetlcka In their tfTorts to ste that Simonpure D moLratn hne charge of vtata

HffnlrH They want none nf the sllxerItcs nnd the battle they Intend to wage- ui nut ui ivr jiruicipie ail I

lalklnff with some of the lenders hi rotnliy thej bav thc are going to nl- -
h big subaripilon Hit for the comingcminiign so that Chulrnnn llardf
will not be handicapped hi hli elllolentwork of furthering the cause Theialso say that In compllince with histhey will cast aroundthemselves nn1 secure 100 good aggrVs
s ve and telling speakers to do milslonary work In the coming campaignnnd they do not In the lenit npprenenl Rny fear but what they win niftkecomeru by the thousmd c nslder

ALtht hlHy Port at the deMM and It was rnusei hv

i - u m meetp l unl lny were fliinltvmad to understand It nnd then camrlglu nd n a crysmiling ninnner

vV XI Sarcent has again takenSnf0otf Ireniont Hotel and wmto have her old friends onJcustomers stop with her

Nollie
enTS r now sunnlnT cars from thesouth on Main street toa i on Ilattle to lllsaouVlvenue north on Missouri vnu toII wi strwt and from IIojj reetho court home These car amIron outh Main and a

nine minutes give nine minutes serviceJt011 ona l alii

COMWLNTrWOBT STCET HAIL

inCHLSlcUw ans MeAtr coalLVorl1 ot
sale Boulh S0X1a

Duslneia Clianaea nt Junraboro

iii rlot KloriC ft Mahew was dls
J011 by tnnlual consent Mr I avv

theC0bldVnrrkMah1 ln
f i k1 department

Sd VmniJT Winery

i1 IT olJ M m beinlJnn fj mo2 0 Jonhoro tomhliy and implement Jjualncsa with hla aon A I 11a- -

MTljilurl1y ronference of the

JlnrofyraihKin

APPEAL FOR SILVER

runs coin von jii sitoii n M uiri

A IULStDOT

AlJrr- - Inkurl by Chairman Molt ol

tho Antlnnnl Conimittee pi

the Mhir 1urty

Washlnirton Tcb 18 J J Mott
chairman of the national committee of

the silver part has Issued the folowlng
addicts to the public

To the 1eople As chairman of the
national committee appointed by the
slher conference lately a ad tin bled In

Washington city to organize the silver
forces of these United States In the
battle which Is to take ilace for the
possession of the government this jear
tt Is thought proper that I should muke

oin statement to the people In ufer
tnco to It

Vs the nectsnlty of munc as a me¬

dium of legislation became ilj to the
iniii Is ot it tn the two metals llnully
iUiepua as the most tultable for money
were sllwi uuJ gold IhH was natur-
al

¬

Let a use the wire the two most prec-
ious

¬

metnla adapted to the purposes
and weie sulltUentty limited lu quan
tlt As mining has deeoped the fait
ttiat thesu two metals exitul In the
earth In almost certain piopoitluns a
tiiiuonal ruuo of value was assumed
Tills ratio has continued an auanged
ty man under the natural order as he
found It It was ncceDied by mankind
ns a part of the nro unit ntau uuon w hh h
the world was to mem anl nppiovil
by the l iilloeoi hj and common senso
of all itgis 1 torn this condition of
tegulir older and contentment eon
triouimg to tne giadual elev itlon of all
cli8es of socletj tho extennlon of cl
UUatlon and tne general betterment
of the human lace this country and the
woild has been tuthltssly torn

It has been done b tho rejection
of one of the precious metals In the In
terest of greed and bj this net the
mon- - tlunfeUfci hae been entluont l
and the narrowing of the sioje on
ii JiiLlIzatlou btguu As motietUutlun
has h at nirruwed money has become
Ritiroer In pruortlon nnd as monej
has become sruir prlLts ftll In pro
portion and filling prka have ben
the bane of this worll It wis i re
dieted after the demonetization of sliver
mat great BUsTeiiug would follow This
nurturing Is aire id hire lrom a mn
traolon of the currency wo uro no v
In the thtoea of one of these desperate
mare nf human experlenci a jerlod
of heartache ennker and sle plenn
nights as the foundations of price
havo crumlld Oollgatlons renting
up m the tu posed firm foundation or
a prlco In rend money have crumbled
int dirt as the foundation of the pi he
has crumbled The country in con
fronted by a frae emergency further
uturlzlng li futile Ihu agitation of
me mme iimsuon must be settled by
peaeiful methods that will give prac
tical roHtilifl

Jrtng itlent and dispassionate re-
flection his onvlwed me that an ln
deemUnt llmnrlal syBtem Is nboluielj mcessary to the restoration of
national prosperity and tho establish-
ment of commercial conditions In thiscountry that will give the common
people the agricultural anl laboring
classes an equal Phow with the capital
and cone ntratcd weatth How can It
be effected Cjn It be done through
the llepubllriti or Democratic party
as now constituted

No Uotli oijnnIotlons nre undertho blighting influence of the easternmoney power The record of every na-
tional convention of both pnrtlcs forjenis Is pliln proof of the assertion
Tho execution of loth parties In ertnrpps - proof tint it Is Impossible ns apartv qucbtlon

Uhst then is to m done As pat-
riots

¬
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